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DIASTEREOSPECIFIC SYNTHESIS OF FUNGICIDAL 

THREO- AND ERYTHRO- a-HYDROXY AMINALS 

Johann Gasteiger*, and Karlheinz Kaufmann 

Organisch-Chemisches Institut, Technische Universität München, D-8046 Garching, West Germany 

Abstract: SequentiuZ reactions of 2-chZoro- or 2-bromo-3-tert-butyloxirane with p-chloropheno- 
2ate nnd tken uitk sodiwn triasolate Zead in two stereocontro2led ste.ps to tkreo-Triadimenol; 
by inverse addition of the tuo nucleophiles the erythro-isomer is obtained. 

l-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-3,3-dimethyl-1-(l,Z,4-triazol-4-yl)butanol-Z (TriadimenolR, BaytanR)l, 

l,is an important systemic fungicide. The tkreo-isomer & is about ten times more active than 

the erytkro-isomer 0. 293 Thus, a synthetic approach to the pure diastereomers, particularly 

to &,is of much interest as it would allow a reduction in the amount of fungicide that has 1 1 
to be applied. However, the presently reported processesl" lead to mixtures of 

mers _ and 0 which have to be separated,to provide the pure isomers. 

the diastereo- 

Cl 

la Ib - - 

threo erythro 

The oxidation states of the carbon atoms 1 and 2 in 1 show that they can be considered as 

derivatives of a-hydroxy aldehydes. In previous work we have demonstrated that 2-halooxiranes' 

are useful intermediates for the synthesis of a-substituted carbonyl compounds. 6-9 This idea 

can be taken one step further on the basis of the findings reported in the preceding communi- 

cati0n.l' In compounds2 with a tert-butyl group in position 3 of a 2-halooxirane,the attack 
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of a phenolate 3 is directed from C-3 to C-Z, without, however, changing the oxidation states 

of the two carbon atoms. The stereochemical course of this reaction can be put to synthetic 

use, and together with the stereochemistry of a nucleophilic ring-opening of an oxirane, 

provides a two-step diastereospecific synthesis of &, and,independently, of 0. 

Reaction of2with J& in CH3CN gives, by analogy with the reaction with & 
10 

only the trans 

compound 4b (bp= 55'C/O.O1 Torr; IH-NMR (COC13): 6= l.Ol(s, 9H, t-bu), 3.02(d, 0.8Hz, IH, H-C31 
- 

4.85 (d, 0.8Hz, lH,H-C2), 6.84-7.4O(m, 4H, At-)) in 71% yield. Elevated temperatures with an 

excess of nucelophile should be avoided otherwise disubstitution occurs by ring-opening of 

Q.ll 50th cio- and trans-zlead to t~ans-4J. An additional incentive for designing this 

synthesis was that in the preparatfon of2, the more reactive trans-compounds are produced in 

large excess. Thus, reaction of dibromopinacolone5_with sodium borohydride and sodium hydro- 

xide gives an 80% yield of 2 in a 9O:lO transrcis mixture,5 whereas reaction of pivalaldehyde 

gwith dibromomethyllithium provides 3 in 54% yield as a 98:2 truns:cis mixture. 

Reaction of t_ with triazole with acid catalysis (excess of triazole or a trace of TosOH) 

leads to a 1:l mixture of _ and 0 together with a mixture of the 4-H triazole isomers, threo- 

and erythr~-&, Thus, with acid catalysis the stereochemical information contained in JJ is 

lost, presumably through acid-catalyzed ring-opening to a carbenium ion which is attacked from 

both sides by the nucleophile. However, ring-opening of 3 with sodium triazolate, 7, in 

methanol occurs with inversion at C-2 leading to la (mp. - 138'C) which can be isolated in 60% 

yield together with the threo-compound _ (mp. 216-218'C, yield 6%)J2 

By changing the order of addition of the two nucleophiles Aand L, the erythro-compound 

0 can be prepared selectively. The presente of 10 mole per cent 15-crown-5 increases both 

the solubility and the nucleophilicity of7. Under these conditions & reacts with I in CH3CN 

to give only the trans-oxirane,& (bp= 34'C/O.O04 Torr; 'H-NMR (COC13): 6= 1.09(s, 9H, t-Bu), 

3.52(d, 1.2Hz, 1H, H-C3), 5.16 (d, 1.2Hz, lH, H-C2), 8.00(s, IH, H-C3'), 8.29(s, lH, H-C5')). 

Of additional significance is the observation that only the l(H)-triazole isomerais obtained 

and noneof the 4(H)-triazole product. Regioselective alkylation of 1,2,4-triazole is usually 

difficult to achieve, and presumably occurs in this case because of the relatively hiqh 

reactivity of the halooxirane 2. Reaction of8_with3J in methanol occurs with inversion 

at C-2 to give l@ (mp. 132'C). 

Both this synthesis and the technical process 1,4,13 to .J_start from dibromopinacolone 5, 

By reversing the order of events - first ketone reduction, then reaction with the two nucleo- 

philes - we have succeeded in arriving at the two diastereomers h and 0 independently and 

se:ectiveTY.The successful outcome depeods on the stereochemistry of ring closure to 2, and it, 

subsequent nucleophilic substitutions (Scheme 2). The point to be learned from our synthesis 

is the use of the potential of a stereodifferentiating group, such as the bulkiness of tert- 

butyl, as early as possible in controlling the stereochemistry of a product. Therefore, the 

first step to be performed is reduction of the carbonyl group, which produces an asymmetric 

center adjacent to the tert-butyl group. In this way, a variety of disubstituted tkreo- or 

erythro-compounds can be synthesized by using different nucleophiles in the two subsequent 

substitution steps. 
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